SUPPLIES CONTRACT AWARD NOTICE

Acquisition of in vitro and physiological equipments
Timisoara, Timis County, Romania, RO

1. Type of procedure
Competitive procedure

2. Publication reference and date of the contract notice
RORS 18 / Banat University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine „King Michael I of Romania” / 04, 26.10.2017

3. Lot number and lot title
Lot 2

4. Contract number and value
No. 8657 / 07.12.2017 1.993,00 EUR

5. Date of award of the contract
04.12.2017

6. Number of tenders received
1 tender

7. Name, address and nationality of successful tenderer
S.C. TECH SUPPORT S.R.L.
no.77-93, Calea Aurel Vlaicu, bl.i.6, sc.A, ap.17, Arad, Arad County
RO

8. Duration of contract
From the commencement date until 31.01.2017

9. Contracting Authority
Banat University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine „King Michael I of Romania”, Timisoara, Romania

10. Legal basis
COUNCIL REGULATION (EC) No 1085/2006 of 17 July 2006 establishing an Instrument for Pre-Accession Assistance (IPA)
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